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{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
mou sugu kotoshi mo fuyu ga kuru yo
tonari ni ita KIMI wa inai
nani wo omotte sugoseba ii no?
&quot;aitai&quot; ja DAME kana?

suki doushi dewa nakatta ne
nanto naku tsukiai hajime
jibun ni nai mono ni hikare
tagai ni suki ni natteta

&quot;zutto soba ni iyou&quot; nante kimari serifu
kanawanai no shitteta

betsu betsu no michi aruite'ru kedo
atama kara KIMI ga hanarenai
mou ichido furimuite kureru nara
KIMI igai iranai

&quot;aitai&quot; kedo sunde'ru machi
tsutaeru shudan mo wakaranai
kotoshi no fuyu KIMI wa dare to
nani wo shite sugosu no kana?

kimochi ga aru no wa kitto
jibun dake nante omou to setsunai

nanige ni sugita jikan to bamen
gendou ga kimi ga inaku nari
taisetsu na mono ni natte yuku
hanarete kizuita yo

ano koro wa koi ni koi wo shiteita ne



dakedo ima wa mune hatte suki to ieru

mujaki ni waraiau ano koro ni
modoritai to mado wo nagameru
afureru namida ga KIMI to mita
yukigeshiki ga tokasu
mou sugu kotoshi mo fuyu ga kuru yo
tonari ni ita kimi wa inai
nani wo omotte sugoseba ii? 
&quot;aitai&quot; ja dame na no kana?
yuki ga furidasu
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==English Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt; 
Soon, this year, too, winter will come 
You who was by my side isn't here
What should I think? I wonder if 
&quot;I want to see you&quot; is no good?

I wasn't your favorite, right 
But for some reason or another, we started dating
You were attracted to something 
I didn't have And we both started liking each other

I knew that cliches like
&quot;Let's stay together forever&quot; Don't come true

We're walking different paths 
But you won't leave from my head
If you would turn around for me once again, 
I won't need anyone but you

&quot;I want to see you&quot; but I don't know 
either the town you live in, or how to tell you
This winter, I wonder, with whom,
what will you spend your time doing?

When I think about how, for sure
I'm the only one who has feelings, it's painful

The time and places we spent together
You disappear from my words and actions
You've become something important to me 
I realized it after we seperated

Back then I loved love, right
But now, my heart strains and can say that I like you

When I want to return to the time 
that we innocently laughed together, I stare at the window
My overflowing tears 
melt the snow scene that I saw with you
Soon, this year, too, winter will come 
You who was by my side isn't here
What should I think? I wonder if 
&quot;I want to see you&quot; is no good?
The snow begins to fall
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